
JOSHUA Chapters 1 to 24
God’s First Leader in Israel

• How God chose Joshua to follow
Moses

• The importance of fully obeying
God

• Trusting God to destroy the
enemy

• God’s plans are better than our
plans

• The importance of waiting on God
• Miracles of God come in many
ways

• How one person’s sin affects
many others

• How one person’s faith saves
many today

THIS BOOK tells how Joshua led the people of Israel into the Promised Land of
Canaan. He followed the example of Moses and learned many things from him
and from God. He obeyed God and lived a holy life. As a result, he saw many
miracles in the occupation of Canaan. The people of Israel trusted Joshua and
learned how to obey God. They also learned how personal sin hinders the
purposes of God for themselves and for others. They were only given rest and
peace in the Promised Land by following their leader and standing up against
the enemies of God. They waited on God then saw how their enemies made
wrong decisions which lead to their own defeat. Joshua was a former slave in
Egypt and a spy in Canaan. God used him as the first of many leaders of Israel.
This book also tells how God saved a sinful woman in Jericho to prepare the
way for Jesus, the Jewish Messiah or Christ, who came to save the world from
sin.
MANNA PUBLICATIONS supply Bible teaching commentaries written by Fred
Morris. For many years Fred, and his wife Lorna, travelled round the world
teaching and preaching. When they returned home they wrote these notes for
printing locally wherever there was a need for basic Christian teaching.
MANNA BIBLE TEACHING COMMENTARIES are easy to read, easy to
understand and easy to translate into other languages. They give basic teaching
for all readers plus additional notes for Bible students, teachers and pastors.
THESE BOOKS are to use on your own or to study in a group. They will help
you to understand the truth from Almighty God, whose Hebrew name is
Yahweh. He is worshipped by two billion Jews and Christians worldwide. These
books will also help you to receive salvation and eternal life through God’s Son,
Jesus the Christ or Messiah, whose Hebrew name is Yeshua. They will help you
to talk about your faith in God and to pray to Him. They will help to guide you
from going the wrong way in life. They will help you to live a life that is pleasing
to God through the power of His Holy Spirit promised to believers after the
crucifixion and resurrection of Jesus.
WE PRAY that you may have a new peace and purpose in life as you trust in
God, read the Bible and use these commentaries. As you read, think about what
Jesus said and did 2000 years ago for your salvation and what He is calling you
to say and do today to prepare the way for His return.

Manna Publications
FOUNDATIONAL BIBLE TEACHING COMMENTARIES

“The secret of God’s Kingdom has been given to you” (Mark 4:11)


